Scholarly Concentration in Nutrition

Leadership: Alice Ammerman, DrPH, Director, Martin Kohlmeier, MD, PhD, Tom Keyserling, MD, MPH, Caitlin Hildebrand, MD, MPH

Anusha Doshi
Improving nutrition education within the medical school curriculum

Victoria Person
Implementing Breastfeeding Friendly Workplace Policies in Durham

Matt Washko
Nutrigenetic Rules Look-Up for Clinical Practice: A Precision Nutrition in Medicine Tool

Ashlee Winslow
Enhancing Nutrition Knowledge and Confidence in Providing Nutrition Counseling among First-Year Medical Students through Student-Led Virtual Cooking Classes

Friday, March 1st 1:00-2:00 pm
Zoom Link: https://unc.zoom.us/j/94407037736?pwd=NDQ3K2xDMUcvaC9YWkdaTmJ3MHZFUT09